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The importance of sacrifice: 

Qurbani is a major form of worship. It began from the era of Sayyiduna Adam (AS) and has continued 

until this last Ummah of Prophet Muhammad (SAW). It was prescribed for all nations of all eras. It is 

mentioned in the Quran: 

  ) 34الحج: ة(سور .یۃالاَْنعَْامِ الآ  یْمَۃِ مَا رَزَقہَمُْ مِنْ بہَِ  اسمَْ اّ�ٰ �لىَٰ  یَذْکرُُواجَعَلْناَ مَ�سَْكاً لِ  ۃٍ اُم	  وَلِكلُِّ 
Translation: And for every nation We have appointed religious ceremony [of sacrifice], that they may 

mention the Name of Allah over the beast of cattle that He has given them for food. 

Even though the religious ceremony of sacrifice [qurbani] has been continuously practiced by all 

nations, it held a greater importance during the time of Ibrahim (AS). And this is why qurbani is also 

called “the Sunnah of Ibrahim (AS)” because Ibrahim (AS) offered his son Ismail (AS) as sacrifice only 

for the pleasure of Allah. And the muslims all over the world offer qurbani in remembrance of 

Ibrahim’s (AS) noble act. Through this qurbani, a muslim learns to be ready to sacrifice anything for 

the sake of Allah, to abandon the love of all worldy things and to fill his heart with love for Allah 

only. So while offering qurbani, one must also remember that just like this qurbani, the main goal of 

every act of worship is the pleasure of Allah. The thought of pleasing anyone else must never pass 

through our mind, so that a muslim’s life becomes the very embodiment of this verse: 

ِ رَبِّ العْٰلمَِ  وَمَمَاتىِْ  یَایَ وَمَحْ  یْ وَ<سُُکِ  صَلاَتىِ  اِن	    )D162نعام: ة(سور .ينَْ ِ�ّٰ
Translation: Verily, my Salat (prayer), my sacrifice, my living, and my dying are for Allah, the Lord of 

the worlds. 

The importance of qurbani is also established by the fact that the Noble Prophet (SAW) was 

steadfast upon it. Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar (RA) said:  

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم اَقاَمَ  نِ  عَشرََ  ینْۃَِ  Kِلمَْدِ رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ ِNیْ  ينَْ س   )ابواب DضاW 409ص1:جی(Rامع الترمذ .یضَُحِّ
Translation: The Noble Prophet (SAW) lived in Madinah for ten years and [during this time] he 

continued to offer qurbani. 

The virtues of Qurbani: 

Many hadiths mentions the virtues of Qurbani. Some are mentioned below: 

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم اZْنِ اَرْقمََ رضى یدِْ ):عَنْ زَ 1( ! مَا ھٰذەِِ الاَضَاŴِ  َ[رَسُوْلَ  اّ�ٰ عنہ قاَلَ قاَلَ اَصحَْابُ رَسُوْلِ اّ�ٰ ِ ن	  اّ�ٰ ُNیْكمُْ اَبِ  ۃُ قاَلَ س  ِcرَاZِْل  يمَْ ا�السلام قاَلوُْا فمََا  یہ
ِ قاَلَ  َ[رَسُوْلَ  gْھاَلنَاَ فِ  نَ  ةٍ شَعْرَ  Zِكلُِّ اّ�ٰ َNكلُِّ شَعْرَ  َ[رَسُوْلَ فاَلص̂وْفُ قاَلوُْا  ۃٌ حَسZِ َقاَل ِ نَ  ةٍ اّ�ٰ َNن ماجہ ص  ۃٌ.مِنَ الص̂وْفِ حَسZب ثواب  226(سنن اK

 )یہDضح 
Translation: Sayyiduna Zaid ibn Arqam (RA) narrates that the Companions of the Prophet (SAW) 

asked him, “O Prophet of Allah! What is Qurbani (i.e. what is the relevance of Qurbani)?” The 

Prophet (SAW) replied, “It is the Sunnah of your father Ibrahim (AS).” They asked, “What will we gain 

from offering qurbani?” He (SAW) replied, “[You will receive] a reward for every strand of hair [of 

the animal].” They again asked, “[What will we gain for] wool?” He (SAW) replied, “A reward for 

every strand of the wool.” 

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم رضى ۃَ ) عَنْ �اqَشَِ 2( لٍ  یٌ  قاَلَ: مَاعمَِلَ ادَٓمِ اّ�ٰ عنہا اَن	 رَسُوْلَ اّ�ٰ َ  اِلىَ  مَ الن	حْرِ اَحَب	 یوَْ مِنْ عمََ 	ہْ ل مِ اَن 	wمِنْ اِھْرَاقِ ا ِ  gاَمَۃِ القِْ  یوَْمَ  تىِ یَتأَ اّ�ٰ



م	  لاَفِھَابِقُرُوْنِھَا وَاَشْعَارھَِا وَاَظْ  	wا 	بِمَكاَنٍ قَْ{لَ اَنْ  یقََعُ وَاِن ِ 	قعََ مِنَ اّ�ٰ  K ب ما Rاء فى 275ص1ج یتر مذال(Rا مع  .بِھَا نفَْساً  یْبُوْامِنَ الاَْرْضِ فطَِ  ی
  )یہفضل Dضح 

Translation: On the day of Eid al-Adha, there is no pious deed more beloved to Allah than the flowing 

blood of the sacrificial animal. And on the day of judgment, the sacrificed animal will arrive with its 

hair, its horns, and its hooves and before its blood falls on the ground, it attains acceptance in the 

court of Allah. So you should offer qurbani with a content heart. 

ِ صلى ) عَنِ اZنِْ عَب	اسٍ رضى3( ئىٍْ  الوَْرَقُ فىِْ و سلم مَا اُنفِْقتَِ  یہالله �ل  الله عنہ قاَلَ قاَلَ رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ َNةٍ اَفْضَلُ مِنْ نحَِ  ش (سنن  .یْدِ مِ العِْ  یوَْ  فىِْ  يرَْ
 )261ص  9ج یہقی�لب  یٰ سنن الکبرال K ب ا�K ئح ،774ص اwارقطنى

Translation: Sayyiduna Ibn Abbas (RA) narrates that the Prophet (SAW) said, “No expenditure is 

more virtuous on the day of Eid al-adha than spending on the sacrificial animal.” 

Discussion on Qurbani: 

1) Qurbani is wajib (obligatory) 

It is obligatory for a muslim who has wealth equivalent to nisab to offer qurbani. There are many 

proofs in the Quran and Sunnah regarding. Some proofs are mentioned below: 

ِّکَ وَانحَْرْ  )1( Zَ2الکو�ر:سورة ( .فصََلِّ لِر(  
Translation:  So offer salah (prayers) for the sake of your Lord and offer ceremonial sacrifice 

(qurbani). 

The famous scholar of tafseer, Qadi Thanaullah Panipati (RAH) has given the following 

explanation for this verse: 

رُ  یوَْمَ  یْدِ العِْ  ةُ فصََلِّ لِرZَکَِّ صَلوٰ  ةُ وَقَ�اَدَ  ءوَعَطَا ۃُ عِکْرَمَ  قاَلَ   .ی	ۃِ وَالاُْضحِْ  یْدِ العِْ  ةِ بِہِ وُجُوْبُ صَلوٰ  یثَْ�تُُ ھٰذَا  <سُُکِکَ فعََلىٰ  الن	حْرِ وَنحَْ
  )353ص10:ج يرالمظہریتفسال (

Sayyiduna Ikramah, Sayyiduna Ata, and Sayyiduna Qatadah have said that in ( لِرZَِّکَ   فصََلِّ ’’  ), the 

part (  refers to the qurbani or ceremonial ( وانحر) refers to the Eid salah and the part (  فصََلِّ 

sacrifice. Thus this verse is the proof that salah and qurbani are wajib (obligatory). 

Allamah Abu Bakr Jassas (RAH) has written in his book “Ahkam al-Quran” that: 

رُ البَْدَنِ  یوَْمِ  ةُ لحَْسَنُ صَلوٰ ا قاَلَ  ؛مَعْنَ  یتَضََم	نُ  یلُ الت	اوِ  قاَلَ اَبوُْ Zکَْرٍ ھٰذَا…الن	حْرِ وَنحَْ وُجُوْبُ  وَالث	انىِْ  یٰ الاَْضحْ  ةِ صَلوٰ  يجَْابُ اِ  اََ�دُھُمَا یَينِْ
 الکو�ر) ةتحت سور 419ص 3م القرانٓ �لجصا ص ج(احكا .ی	ۃِ الاُْضحِْ 

Translation: Sayyiduna Hasan al-Basri (RAH) has said that in the verse ( َِّکZفصََلِّ لِر) the salah that is 

mentioned refers to the Eid salah and the part (وانحر ) refers to qurbani or ceremonial sacrifice. 

Sayyiduna Abu Bakr Jassas (RAH) mentions that two things are proven in this verse: 

1) The Eid salah is wajib 

2) Qurbani or ceremonial sacrifice is wajib 

3) Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah (RA) narrates: 

ِ صلى اَن	  حِّ وَلمَْ  ۃٌ و سلم قاَلَ: مَنْ كاَنَ لہَُ سَعَ  یہالله �ل  رَسُوْلَ اّ�ٰ £َ  یقَْرZَنَ	 فلاََ  یضَُ  یھ Kب Dضا226Wماجہ ص(سنن اZن  .مُصَلا	
 )12261العمال رقم  کنز [،کتاب الض§ا260ص9ج یٰ ، السنن الکبر8254رقم 321ص2مسNنداحمد ج ام لا، ۃواج{



The Messenger of Allah (SAW) said that whoever is capable of offering qurbani but does not offer it, 

he should not approach the place where we pray the Eid salah. 

The Messenger of Allah (SAW) gave a severe warning to those who have the means to offer qurbani 

yet do not offer it. And severe warnings were only given when wajib (obligatory) acts of worship 

were abandoned, which proves that qurbani is wajib. 

(3) Sayyiduna Makhnaf ibn Saleem (RA) narrates: 

َ  الن	اسُ اِن	 �لىَٰ  َ[اَیھَ̂افقَاَلَ  ۃَ  بِعَرَفَ صلى الله عليه وسلم وُقُوْفاً عِنْدَ الن	بىِِّ  کنُ	ا ةً وَعَتِ  یَۃً كلُِّ �اَمٍ اُضحِْ  فىِْ  ْتٍ كلُِّ اَہلِْ ب Kب 226(سنن اZن ما جہ ص .يرَْ
WضاD يرةکتاب الفرع والعت 188ص 2ج ام لا،سنن <سا ئى ۃواج{ یھ( 

Translation: We were staying at Arafah with the Messenger of Allah (SAW) when he said, “O people! 

Qurbani and Ateerah are obligatory upon every family. 

The ruling of two types of ceremonial sacrifices is established from this hadith. The first is the 

sacrifice on Eid al-Adha and the other is Ateerah. 

Benefit: “Ateerah” refers to the ceremonial sacrifice which was offered to the idols during the time 

of ignorance (before Islam) in the month of Rajab. After Islam was established, it was offered to 

Allah. But after some time, its ruling was abrogated. Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah (RA) has narrated: 

ِ  °یٰ نھَ  ةِ  عَنِ الفَْرْعِ وَالعَْتِ صلى الله عليه وسلم رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ   )يرەلعتکتاب الفرع وا 188ص 2ج (سنن ال�سائى .يرَْ
Translation: The Messenger of Allah (SAW) prohibited us from Fara’ and Ateerah. 

Benefit: “Fara’” refers to the first born child of a camel which was offered as sacrifice to the false 

idols. During the early stages of Islam, it was offered as sacrifice to Allah, but later on it was 

abrogated. )188ص 2ج یوطیللس یالنسائ یعل یٰ (زھر الرب    

(4) Sayyiduna Jundub ibn Sufyan al-Bajali (RA) narrates: 

لوٰ یوَْ  صلى الله عليه وسلم شَھِدْت̂ الن	بىِ	   843ص2ج یالب´ار یح(صح  .یَذْبحَْ بحَْ فلَْ یذَْ وَمَنْ ل	مْ  یٰ مَكاَنھَاَ اُخْر یُعِدْ فلَْ  ةِ مَ الن	حْرِ فقَاَلَ : مَنْ ذَبحََ قَْ{لَ الص	
  ا�اد) ةمن ذبح ق{ل الصلوٰ  Kب

Translation: I went to the Prophet (SAW) on the day of Eid al-Adha. He (SAW) said, “Whoever 

sacrifices the animal (meant for qurbani) before the Eid salah, must sacrifice another animal in its 

place. And whoever has not sacrificed the animal before the Eid salah should sacrifice it after the Eid 

salah. 

In this hadith, the Prophet (SAW) has commanded that a replacement animal be sacrificed when the 

original qurbani animal has been sacrificed before the Eid salah. The ruling for a replacement animal 

proves that qurbani is wajib. 

Some people consider qurbani to be only Sunnah and not wajib. They present the following as 

proofs: 

(1) While explaining the various tasks to be completed during qurbani, the Prophet (SAW) said: 

 

 



¶ن	 
َ  ا ن	¸َ· ُN¹صَابَ سº ْ¼رَْجِعَ فَ·نَْحَرَ مَنْ فعَََ«ُ فقََد 	ثمُ َ مَهُ ¹Ãِهْ ¹ºو	لَ مَا نبَْدÂºَ بِهِ فيِ یوَْمِ·اَ هَذَا ¹ºنْ نصَُليِّ ن	مَا هُوَ لحَْمٌ قدَ	

¶
ِ«ِ لَسَْ ا وَمَنْ ذَبحََ قَْ{لُ فاَ

ءٍ... مَنْ ذَبحََ بعَْدَ الص	  ن	ةَ المُْسْلِمِينَ. لاَةِ مِنْ ال�سُ̂كِ فيِ شيَْ ُN¹صَابَ سºَ<سُُكُهُ و 	832ص 2: جیالب´ار یح(صح  تمَ(  
The first thing that must be accomplished on this day is the Eid salah. Then after returning from the 

Eid salah, we offer the qurbani. Whosoever does this (i.e. offer salah, then qurbani) has followed our 

way and whosoever sacrifices the animal before the Eid salah has only prepared meat for his family. 

But whosoever sacrifices the animal after the Eid salah has completed the rites of qurbani, and this 

person has followed the way of the Muslims. 

(2)  

ن	ةٌ وَمَعْرُوفٌ.  :2 ُNرَ هيَِ س   )832ص 2: جیالب´ار یح(صح  وَقاَلَ اZْنُ عمَُ
Sayyiduna Ibn Umar (RA) has said that qurbani is Sunnah and a well-known act of worship. 

These people say that in the hadith, the Prophet (SAW) mentions (َ¸َ·ا	ن ُN¹صَابَ سº ) and in the other hadith 

Sayyiduna Ibn Umar (RA) mentions ( ٌةٌ وَمَعْرُوف	ن ُNهيَِ س ). The word “Sunnah” is mentioned in both hadiths 

which proves that qurbani is Sunnah. 

Our reply is that the word “Sunnah” here does not refer to the technical term “Sunnah” rather it 

refers to the lexical term which means “way”. Thus the hadith explains that whoever offered the Eid 

salah first and then sacrificed the animal has completed the qurbani according to the way of the 

Muslims. 

Hafiz ibn Hajar Asqalani (RAH) writes: 

 )3ص 10: جی(ف�ح البار. KلسNنة هنا في الحدیثين معا الطریقة لا السNنة Kلإصطلاح التي تقابل الوجوب والمراد
The word “Sunnah” mentioned in these two hadiths refers to the lexical term which means “way”. It 

does not refer to the technical term “Sunnah” which is used when differentiating between “Sunnah” 

and “Wajib”. 

Therefore, the hadiths where the Prophet (SAW) mentioned (َ¸َ·ا	ن ُN¹صَابَ سº ) and Ibn Umar (RA) 

mentioned ( ن	ةٌ  ُNوَمَعْرُوفٌ  هيَِ س  ) does not negate that qurbani is wajib. 

(2) Who is Qurbani obligatory (wajib) upon? 

Any male or female who fulfills the following conditions during the days of Eid al-Adha must offer 

qurbani: 

(1) Must be Muslim 

Proof:  

 َ   )195ص ،4(بدائع الصنائع:ج .مِنْ اَہلِْ القُْرَبِ  سَْ وَالْكاَفِرُ لَ  ۃٌ لاَِن	ھاَ قرُْب
 

Translation:  

Qurbani is an act of worship which brings a Muslim closer to Allah, and a non-believer is not from 

those who are close to Allah. 



 

(2) Must be a free individual (i.e. must not be a slave) 

Proof: 

  )271،ص: 2(البحر الرائق:ج .یمَْلِکُ لاَِن	 العَْبْدَ لاَ 
Translation: Qurbani is not obligatory on a slave because a slave is unable to own anything. 

(3) Must own the amount of nisab 

Proof:  

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم رضى Òْرَةَ cُرَ  عَنْ ابىَِْ  ،Kب 226(سنن اZن ماجہ:ص .مُصَلا	£َ  یقَْرZَنَ	 فلاََ  یضَُحِّ وَلمَْ  ۃٌ  قاَلَ مَنْ كاَنَ لہَُ سَعَ الله عنہ انَ	 رَسُوْلَ اّ�ٰ
WضاD ام لا) ۃواج{ یھ 

Translation: Sayyiduna Abu Huraira (RA) narrates that the Prophet (SAW) said that whoever is able 

to afford qurbani but does not offer it should not approach the place of Eid salah. 

This hadith proves that it is necessary to be able to afford offering qurbani and such a person is also 

referred to as “Owner of Nisab” . (This will be further explained later in the book). 

(4) Must be a permanent resident. Qurbani is not obligatory on a traveler. 

Proof:  

  )979مسNئلہ نمبر ،37ص ،K6لاÕٓر لاZن حزم:ج (المحلىٰ  .ی	ۃٌ المُْسَا فِرِ اُضحِْ  �لىََ  سَْ الله عنہ قاَلَ لَ  رضى عَنْ �لىٍَِّ 
Translation: Sayyiduna Ali (RA) said that qurbani is not obligatory on a traveler. 

(3) Nisab of Qurbani 

The prerequisite for qurbani to become obligatory is the same as the prerequisite for Sadaqa al -

fitr. )یہ، کتاب الاضح360ص5:جیہالہند یٰ (الفتاو  

Qurbani is compulsory upon any male or female whose wealth exceeds the Nisab. The nisab is 

87.479 grams of gold, or 612.35 grams of silver. If he or she owns currency, or merchandise for 

trade, or excessive belongings which by themselves or grouped together are equivalent to the value 

of 612.35 grams of silver, then qurbani also becomes compulsory.  یجوزباب من  ،160ص1:جیرةالن ة(الجوہر

)یجوزومن لا یہال ۃدفع الصدق  

It is important to note that those belongings which are only kept for display or in storage and are not 

used throughout the year will also be counted towards the nisab.  ،158،159ص،2( بدائع الصنائع: ج

والعشر) ةباب مصرف الزکوٰ  346ص3ردالمحتار ج  

(4) The animals used for Qurbani 

The animals which can used to offer qurbani are sheep, goat, cow, buffalo, and camel (male or 

female). 

Proof:  



 

مَ ¹ºمِ اÂÃْنثَْينَِْ الله تعالىٰ  قال كَرÒَْنِ حَر	 	�Ùº ْنِ اثْنينَِْ وَمِنَ المَْعْزِ اثْنينَِْ قُلÚÛ Þوُنيِ : ﴿ثمََانِیَةَ ¹ºزْوَاجٍ مِنَ الض	 ِّ تَمَلتَْ �لَیَْهِ ¹ºرَْ�امُ اÂÃْنثَْينَِْ نَ� ْNا اش	¹مº
نْ كُنْتمُْ صَادِقِينَ  وَمِنَ 

¶
بِ بِعِلمٍْ ا

¶
تَمَلتَْ �لَیَْهِ ¹ºرَْ�امُ اÂÃْ  لِ الاْ ْNا اش	¹مº َِْنثَْينÂÃْ¹مِ اº َم كَرÒَْنِ حَر	 	�Ù º ْاثْنينَِْ وَمِنَ البْقََرِ اثْنينَِْ قُلD َِْة(سور ﴾یۃنثَْين 

 )D143  ،144نعام: 
Translation: Eight pairs; of the sheep two (male and female), and of the goats two (male and 

female). Say: "Has He forbidden the two males or the two females, or (the young) which the wombs 

of the two females enclose? Inform me with knowledge if you are truthful." And of the camels two 

(male and female), and of oxen two (male and female). Say: "Has He forbidden the two males or the 

two females or (the young) which the wombs of the two females enclose?” 

Eight animals are mentioned – two from sheep, two from goats, two from cows, and two from 

camels. 

Benefit: Buffalos are also included within the animals permissible for qurbani because it is a type of 

cow. 

(1) Consensus of Ummah: 

عُوْا �لىَٰ   )37ص (کتاب Dجماع لاZن المنذر: .حُكمُْ البَْقرَِ  سِْ اَن	 حُكمَْ الجَْوَامِ  وَاَجمَْ
Translation:  The scholars of this Ummah all agree that buffalos will have the same rulings as cows. 

(2) Lingual 

نْ کبِاَرِ البَْقرَِ  بٌ مِّ   )101(المنäد:ص .اَلäَْامُوْسُ ضرَْ
Translation: Buffalo is a type of cow. 

(3) Sayyiduna Hasan Al-Basri has said: 

 )10848رقم: 65،ص7:ج{ہش  (مصنف اZن ابى .البَْقرَِ  ۃِ مُوْسُ بِمَنزِْلَ اَلäَْا
Translation: Buffalo has the same status as a cow. 

(4) Imam Malik ibn Anas al-Madani (RAH) has said: 

  البقر)  ۃصدق Kب ما Rاء فى ، 294(مؤطا امام مالک:ص .بقَرٌَ كلُہَ̂ا یَ اِن	مَا ھِ 
Translation: A buffalo is a cow (i.e. buffalo has the same ruling as a cow). 

He further mentions: 

  ) 812،رقم:385،ص2:جید(کتاب Dموال لاZن عب  .وَالبَْقرَُ سَوَائٌ  ْسُ اَلجَْوَامِ 
Translation: Buffalo and cow are the same (i.e. same type). 

(5) Imam Sufyan at-Thawri mentions:  

سَبُ الجَْوَامِ ’’   )6881:یث،رقم الحد23ص4الرزاق:ج(مصنف عبد .‘مَعَ البْقَرَِ  ْسُ تحُْ
Translation: Buffalos will be considered the same as cows. 

Benefit: A: Seven parts of the animal are prohibited to consume.  

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم عَنْ مäَُاھِدٍ  ا Òکَْرَەُ  قاَلَ كاَنَ رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ بْعًا، ةِ مِنَ الش	 َNمَ وَالحَْ  س 	wَیاَئَ ا  َ نثْ َ  ينَِْ وَالاُْ کرََ وَالمَْثاَن (مصنف   .ةَ وَالمَْرَارَ  ۃَ وَالغُْد	 وَا�	



 )ةالشا نم Òکرە،Kب ما7،ص10:جیہقی�لب  یالسنن الکبر ،409ص 4ج عبدالرزاق:
Translation: Sayyiduna Mujahid narrates that the Messenger of Allah (SAW) did not eat seven parts 

of an animal (1) blood (2) female genitals (3) testicles (4) glands (5) male genitals (6) bladder (7) gall 

bladder 

(5) The age of the animal 

It is imperative that the sheep and goat must be at least one year old, while the cow and buffalo 

must be at least two years old, and the camel must be five years old, to be eligible for qurbani. 

However, if the goat or sheep looks like a one year old, then it is also permissible to use it for 

qurbani. 

Proof: 

ِ رضى ِ صلىالله عنہ قَ  عَنْ RَاZِرِ Zنِْ عَبْدِ اّ�ٰ ن	  یہالله �ل  الَ قاَلَ رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ ِNمُس 	وْا اِلا َ  یعْ̂سرََ اِلا	 انَْ  ۃً و سلم لاَ تذَْبحَُ  ۃً فَ�ذَْبحَُوْا Rَذْعَ  یْكمُْ �لَ
نَ الضَأنِ   )یہKب سن Dضح 155،ص2مسلم:ج یح(صح  .مِّ

Translation: Sayyiduna Jabir (RA) narrates that the Messenger of Allah (SAW) said, “Only use an adult 

animal for qurbani, but if such an animal is not available, then use a six month old sheep which looks 

like a one year old. 

There are two main points in this hadith: 

First: In the hadith, the Prophet (SAW) used the word ( ۃن	 سNِ مُ   ) when referring to the qurbani animals. 

According to Imam Malik (RAH), the scholars of jurisprudence (fiqh) are the experts in the 

terminology used in hadiths. )یتباب غسل الم 193،ص1:جی(جامع الترمذ  

The majority of the scholars of fiqh have agreed that the word ( ۃن	 سNِ مُ   ) in this hadith means ( یالثن ) 

which refers to an animal whose has aged slightly. So, sheep and goats must be one year old, cows 

and buffalos must be two years old, and camels must be five years old.  

Here are some details: 

(1) The famous hadith scholar Allama Abu al-Husayn Al-Qudoori (RAH) has said: 

نَ [وَالث	نى…قاَلوُْا ءاِن	 الفُْقہََا َNنُ سZِْنى] ۃٍ مِنَ الغْنمََِ ا	مِنَ البْقََرِ [ مِ·ہُْ وَالث [ َ نَ¸ َNنُ سZِْنى ينِْ ا	سٍ ]  مِنَ الاِْبِلِ [وَالث .اZِنُْ خمَْ  یٰ (الفتاو 

)367،ص5:جیریہعالمگ  

Translation: The scholars of fiqh have agreed that sheep and goat must be one year old, cow must 

be two years old, and camel must be five years old. 

(2) The famous hadith scholar Allamah Zayn al-Deen ibn Nujaym (RAH) has said: 

أنِ وَالمَْعْ  وَالث	نى نَ مِنَ الض	 َNنُْ سZِۃٍ زِ ا  َ نَ¸ َNنُ سZِْنِ  ينِْ وَمِنَ البْقَرَِ ا ِNنُْ خمَْسِ سZِبِلِ ا  )یہکتاب Dضح  201ص8(البحر الرائق:ج .ينَْ وَمِنَ الاِْ
Translation: Sheep and goat must be one year old, cow must be two years old, and camel must be 

five years old. 

The same explanation is given in the following books as well: 

(1) Bazl al-Majhood Sharh Sunan Abi Dawood (vol. 4, pg. 71) 



(2) Takmilah Fath al-Mulhim Sharh Saheeh Muslim (vol. 3, pg. 558) 

Second: In the aforementioned hadith, if a ( ۃن	 سNِ مُ   ) is not available, then the ruling of ( انِٔ  جَذْعَۃٌ  نَ الضَّ مِّ  

)will apply, which refers to a sheep that is six months old but appears like a one year old. 

Allamah Zayn al-Deen Ibn Nujaym (RAH) has said: 

	�ِ  یْثُ بحَِ  یْماً عَظِ  وَقاَلوُْا ھٰذَا اِذَاكاَنَ الäَْذَعُ  ت	  Òْنَ الن	اظِرِ  �لىََ  óشَْ¸َِ{ہُ g	اتِ لوòََْلطََ Kِلث ِNتْ لہَُ س أنِ مَا تمَ	  .ءِ اشَْھرٍُ عِنْدَ الفُْقہَاَ ۃُ وَالäَْذَعُ مِنَ الض	
 )یہکتاب Dضح  202ص8(البحر الرائق:ج

Translation: The scholars of fiqh mention that it refers to a sheep whose size is equal to a one year 

old sheep such that when it is placed together with a flock of one year old sheep, then no one can 

see any difference between them. And the scholars of fiqh have also said that (   َُالْجَذع ) refers to a 

sheep that is six months old. 

(6) Partnership in Qurbani 

If the qurbani animal is a camel, cow or buffalo, then seven individuals can share such an animal. 

Proof 1:  

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم Zِرٍ رضىعَنْ Rَا ِ صلى الله عليه وسلملحَْجِّ فاََمَرََ£ Kِ  ينَْ  مُھِلِّ الله عنہ قاَلَ خَرَجْ·اَ مَعَ رَسُولِ اّ�ٰ کَ فىِ رَسُوْلَ اّ�ٰ 	شْترَِ بْعَ   اَنْ < َNبِلِ وَالبَْقرَِ كلُ^ س ·	ا  ۃٍ الاِْ مِّ
َ  فىِْ  صح  ۃٍ.بدََن  Kب جواز Dشتراک الخ) 424،ص1مسلم:ج یح(

Translation: Sayyiduna Jabir (RA) narrates: We had donned our Ihram for Hajj with the Holy Prophet 

(SAW) when he (SAW) ordered us to share each camel and each cow among seven people. 

Proof 2:  

ِ صلى الله عليه وسلم عَنْ RَاZِرٍ رضى رَْ£ مَعَ رَسُوْلِ اّ�ٰ َ  یg�ِْۃَِ  �اَمَ الُْ§دَ الله عنہ قاَلَ نحََ بْعَ  ۃَ اَلبَْدَن َNبْعَ  ۃٍ عَنْ س َN424ص1مسلم ج یحصح ( .ۃٍ وَالبْقََرَ عَنْ س 
  ز Dشتراک الخ)Kب جوا

Translation: Sayyiduna Jabir (RA) narrates that we offered our qurbani with the Messenger of Allah 

(SAW) in the year of Hudaybiya. One camel was offered for qurbani on behalf of seven people and 

one cow was also offered by seven individuals. 

Some people claim that a camel for qurbani can be shared by ten individuals. They quote the 

narration of Sayyiduna Ibn Abbas (RA) where he said, “We were on a trip with the Holy Prophet 

(SAW) when Eid al-Adha arrived. So, seven people shared one cow, and ten people shared one 

camel.” )یتعن اھل الب یتجز ةالواحد ةباب ما جاء ان الشا 276ص1(سنن الترمذي ج  

The reply to this claim: 

We do not act upon this narration, rather we act upon the narration of Sayyiduna Jabir (RA) which 

mentions that seven people shared a camel. The reason behind this is because the Companions of 

the Holy Prophet (SAW) used to act upon this narration of seven people per camel.  

Imam Tirmidhi (RAH), under the narration of Jabir (RA) (of seven people per camel), writes: 

صحاب النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم و÷يرهم. والعمل ºٔ هل العلم منºٔ لى هذا عند�عن  یتجز ةالوا�د ةKب ما Rاء ان الشا 276ص1(سنن الترمذي ج 
 )تاھل الب 



Translation: The scholars from among the Companions of the Holy Prophet (SAW) used to act upon 

this narration. 

And the rule is that: 

ذَا
¶
ِ تنَاَزعََ الْ  ا انِ عَنْ رَسُولِ ا�	 برََ ابهُُ مِنْ بعَْدِهِ.َ́ َ صحْ ¹º ِلىَ مَا عمَِلَ بِه

¶
�لمحرم، Kب من لا  یدداؤد: Kب لحم الص  (سنن ابى صلى الله عليه وسلم نظُِرَ ا

 )شNئى ةالصلو  یقطع
Translation: Whenever there are two narrations from the Holy Prophet (SAW) where they seem to 

be contrary to each other, then we will adopt the narration which the Companions of the Holy 

Prophet (SAW) act upon. 

(2)The scholars of hadith have mentioned that the narration of Ibn Abbas (RA) is mansukh 

(abrogated) and the narration of Jabir (RA) is the nasikh (abrogator). 

Imam Nawawi (RA), in his book Sharh Muslim under the chapter of ablution, writes: 

 یحصح  �لى ی(شرح النوو �ادة مسلم و÷يره من ºٔئمة الحدیث یذ�رون �Dادیث التي Òروþا م�سوòة ثم یعق{وþا Kلناسخ. وهذه
 Kب الوضوء مما مست النار) 156ص1مسلم: ج

Translation: It is a common practice of Imam Muslim and other hadith scholars that in their books, 

they first mention those narrations that are mansukh (abrogated) and then they mention the 

narrations that are nasikh (abrogators). 

Imam Tirmidhi also followed this practice and thus he recorded the narration of Ibn Abbas (RA) first 

and then he recorded the narration of Jabir (RA) in his book. 

(3) The narration of Jabir (RA) is a “qawli” hadith while the narration of Ibn Abbas (RA) is “fe’li” 

hadith. And the rule is that qawli hadith is given preference over fe’li hadith. And in this case 

the narration of Jabir (RA) is both a “qawli” and a “fe’li” hadith. 

If the qurbani animal is sheep or goat, then it must be not be shared and must be offered by only 

one individual. Here are the proofs: 

(1)Ibn Abbas (RA) narrates:  

َ  ەُ رRَُلٌ فقَاَلَ اِن	 �لىََ	  اَ�َ صلى الله عليه وسلم اَن	 الن	بىَِ  ٌ بِھَا وَلاَ اRَِدُھَا فاََشْترَِ  ۃً بدََن سرِ 	�ْ�اَعَ  اَنْ صلى الله عليه وسلم ەُ الن	بىِ̂ فاََمَرَ  یھَْاوَاََ£ مُوْ بْعَ شNِ  ی َNفَ  یَاةٍ س 	ھُن (سنن اZن  .gذَْبحَُ
 )ۃمن الغنم عن البدن يجزیKب كم  ،کتا ب Dضا226Wماجہ:ص 

Translation: A man came to the Holy Prophet (SAW) and said, “The qurbani of a large animal (cow or 

camel) has become obligatory upon me and I have the wealth to buy it but I cannot find one for 

purchase. (So what should I do now?)” So the Holy Prophet (SAW) commanded him to buy seven 

goats and offer them for qurbani. 

In this hadith, the Holy Prophet (SAW) equated a large animal (cow or camel) to seven goats, and a 

large animal can only be shared by seven people and no more. Thus it proves that one sheep or one 

goat cannot be shared and can only be offered as qurbani by one person. 

(2)Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar (RA) has said:  

ا  )ۃعن سNبع ۃ،Kب ان البدن210،ص17(ا�لاء السنن:ج  .عَنْ وَاِ�دٍ  ةُ اَلش	
Translation: A goat can only be (offered as qurbani) on behalf of one person. 



Some people claim that an entire family can share a goat in qurbani. They quote the narration of 

Sayyiduna Abu Ayyub Al-Ansari (RA) where he mentioned that a person used to offer one goat as 

qurbani on his behalf and his family’s behalf, and then the entire family used to consume it.  جامع)

باب ما جاء أن الشاة الواحدة تجزي عن أھل البیت) 272ص1ج یالترمذ  

The reply to this claim is that this narration of Sayyiduna Abu Ayyub al-Ansari (RA) is implying on the 

rewards that was shared by the entire family. Otherwise, one goat can only be offered by one 

person and cannot be shared as has already been proven earlier. 

Sharing the reward in a qurbani is explained by the following hadith where the Messenger of Allah 

(SAW) slaughtered a sheep for qurbani and said: 

	همُ	  تيِ. اَ�ل م	 Âº ْنْ لمَْ یضَُحِّ مِن	هَذَا عَنيِّ وَعمَ 	ن ¶
اةِ 14893: یث(مسNند الإمام ºٔحمد Zن ح·بل رقم الحد ا ،  سنن ºٔبي داؤد: Kب فىِ الش	

ا�ةٍَ) ى ِ�َا عَنْ جمََ  یضَُح	
Translation: “O Allah! This is from me and from all those from my Ummah who could not offer 

qurbani.” 

This way the Holy Prophet (SAW) included his Ummah in the rewards of qurbani. Similarly, the 

narration of Sayyiduna Abu Ayyub al-Ansari is also regarding the sharing of rewards in qurbani. 

(7) The Days of Qurbani 

Qurbani can only be offered on three days – the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of Dhul Hijjah. 

Proof 1: Allah SWT mentions: 

ِ فىِْ  یذَْکرُُوْااسمَْ فِعَ لہَمُْ وَ مَ·اَ اشَْھَدُوْ لِ  مٍ اَ  اّ�ٰ عْلوُْمَاتٍ  [	   )28الحج:سورة ( .م	
Translation: That they may witness things that are of benefit to and mention the Name of Allah on 

appointed days over the beast of cattle. 

Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar (RA) mentions:  

  )261،ص6:جی�اتم الراز ابى يراZن(تفس .مَانِ بعَْدەَُ یوَْ مُ الن	حْرِ وَ یوَْ لمَْعْلوُْمَاتُ فاَ
Translation: The word ( ُمَعْلوُْمَات ) in the verse refers to the tenth of Dhul Hijjah and the two days after 

it. 

Proof 2:  

َ  فىِْ  یَ وَبقَِ  ۃٍ بعَْدَ Õَلِثَ  یصُْبِحَن	 مِ·ْكمُْ فلاََ  یّٰ  مَنْ ضحَ صلى الله عليه وسلم Zنِْ الاَْکْوعَِ قاَلَ قاَلَ الن	بىِ̂  ۃَ عَنْ سَلْمَ  ئىٌْ  ِْ�ہِب َNصح  .مِ·ْہُ ش : یب´ارال  یح(
  )من لحوم DضاW یؤكل،Kب ما 835،ص2ج

Translation: Sayyiduna Salmah ibn Akwa’ narrates that the Holy Prophet (SAW) said, “Whoever 

offers qurbani should not have any of its meat left in his house after the third day.” 

This hadith informs us that qurbani is only allowed for three days, because if the meat of qurbani is 

not allowed to be kept in the house beyond the third day, then how can qurbani itself be allowed 

after the third day. 



Benefit: The prohibition of keeping the meat of qurbani beyond the three days was only in the early 

stages of Islam. Later on, this prohibition was removed and the meat of qurbani was allowed to be 

kept beyond the three days. )259ص4(مستدرک حا کم ج  

Now some may argue that since the permission to keep the qurbani meat after the specified three 

days was given, so now it is also permissible to offer qurbani after the three days. But qurbani meat 

can be stored at home all year long nowadays, so should it mean that qurbani can also be offered 

throughout the year? Absolutely not! It was never permissible to offer qurbani beyond the three 

specified days, nor has it become permissible now.  

Proof 3:  

It has also been reported that Sayyiduna Ali (RA) has also said that qurbani can only be offered on 

three specific days. )یا، کتاب الضحا497(مؤطا امام ما لک ص  

Proof 4:  

ا ِ Zنِْ عَبِّ  )205ص2:جی(احكام القرانٓ �لط§او .الن	حْرِ  یوَْمُ وَافَْضَلہَُا  الن	حْرِ  یوَْمِ  بعَْدَ  یوَْمَانِ  رُ الن	حْ  سٍ :عَنْ عَبْدِ اّ�ٰ
Translation: Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Abbas (RA) has said that the days when qurbani can be offered 

on “Yawm al-Nahr” (tenth Dhul Hijjah) and the two days after it. But the best day to offer qurbani is 

on Yawm al-Nahr. 

Some people claim that Qurbani can be offered for four days. They quote the narration of Sayyiduna 

Jubayr ibn Mut’im (RA) where he mentioned the Holy Prophet (SAW) saying that all the days of 

Tashreeq are for offering qurbani. )19717: باب من قال الأضحى جائز یوم النحر: (السنن الكبرىٰ   

These people claim that the days of Tashreeq are until the thirteenth of Dhul Hijjah, which is the 

fourth day of Eid, thus qurbani can also be offered on the fourth day. 

The reply to their claim: 

1)In the chain of narrators of this hadith, there is a narrator called Muawiya ibn Yahya Al-Sadafi. The 

scholars of hadith have categorized him as weak ( یفضع  ), not strong in narration ( یبالقو یسل  ), and 

unimportant (لاشى ). 277ص2، الکاشف: ج384ص 8: جیل(الجرح و التعد(  

2)Imam ibn Abi Hatim ar-Razi has recorded the chain of narrators as such: Muawiya ibn Yahya ibn al-

Sadafi from Az-Zuhri from Sa’eed ibn al-Musayyab from Abu Saeed al-Khudri. And he has written the 

following statement of his father Abu Hatim ar-Razi under this narration: 

 )252ص 3: جی�اتم الراز (العلل لاZن ابى. کذب بھذا DسNناد یثالحد ھذا 
Translation: This hadith with this chain of narrators is a lie. 

And in other place, he has written: 

  )493ص 4: جی�اتم الراز بى( العلل لاZن ا .موضوع یث�د ھذا
Translation: This narration is fabricated (موضوع ). 

3)If we were to accept this hadith and take the thirteenth of Dhul Hijjah as a day of qurbani, then we 

will also have to take the ninth of Dhul Hijjah as a day of qurbani because the days of Tashreeq start 



from the ninth. But the ninth of Dhul Hijjah is not accepted as a day of qurbani. Thus, it becomes 

impossible to act upon this hadith. 

8)  The time of Qurbani 

For those residing in cities and towns, the time for offering qurbani begins after the Eid salah. And 

for those who reside in villages upon whom Friday (Jumua’) salah is not obligatory, the qurbani time 

begins from Subah Sadeq (true dawn), but it is best to offer qurbani after sunrise. یٰ فتاو یخان،قاض یٰ (فتاو 

)یشام  

Sayyiduna Bara ibn A’zib narrates: 

عْتُ الن	بىِ	  طُبُ  صلى الله عليه وسلم سمَِ لَ مَا نبَْدَاÂ بِہِ مِنْ  يخَْ َ·اَ وَمَنْ جِعَ وَننَْحَرَ فمََنْ فَ ثمُ	 ¼رَْ  مِ·اَ ھٰذَاانَْ نصَ̂لىِ	  یوَْ فقََالَ:اِن	 اَو	 ن̧	 ُNمَاعَلَ فقَدَْ اصََابَ س	 رَفاَِن ھُوَ  نحََ
مُہُ لحَْمٌ  َ  یقَُدِّ ھْلِہِ ل ئىٍْ  مِنَ ال�سِ̂کِ فىِْ  سَْ لاِِ َNصح  .ش  )ةKب ا�بح بعد الصلوٰ  کتا ب DضاW 834،ص2:ج یالب´ا ر یح(

Translation: I heard the Holy Prophet (SAW) mention in his khutbah, “We begin the day of Eid 

foremost with the Eid salah, and after returning from salah, we offer qurbani. Whosoever followed 

this method (of salah first, then qurbani) has followed our path, and whosoever offered qurbani 

before Eid salah, has only slaughtered regular meat for his family. And this slaughter will not be 

considered qurbani at all.” 

This narration proves that the Messenger of Allah (SAW) has prohibited us from offering qurbani 

before the Eid salah. In the villages, there is no Eid salah, so this ruling (of qurbani after Eid salah) 

does not apply there. Rather, the time of qurbani for them starts from the time of Fajr. 

(9) General Notes: 

(1) It is permissible and preferable to slaughter a neutered animal for qurbani. 

  )یامن الضحا یستحبباب ما  386ص2داؤد ج ی(سنن اب
(2)It is permissible for a person to share a part in the qurbani animal for the purpose of Aqeeqah. 

  )375ص5ج یریہعالمگ یٰ (فتاو
(3)It is not permissible to offer for qurbani a lame animal that does not place its foot on the ground 

while walking. However, if it is a limping animal that places its foot on the ground for some support 

while walking, then it is permissible to slaughter it for qurbani. 

  )یہتا ب الاضحک 536:ص 9،ردالمحتار:ج387،ص2داؤد:ج ی(سنن اب
(4)It is not permissible to offer for qurbani such an animal whose teeth have fallen out and it cannot 

chew its food. But, if it can chew its food, then it will be permissible. 

  )یہکتاب الاضح 537ص  9(ردالمحتار ج
(5)If an animal has a birth defect where one or both of its ears are missing, or one-third or more of 

its ear is cut or ripped, then it will not be permissible to offer it for qurbani. If less than one-third of 

its ear is cut, ripped or missing, then it will be permissible to use it for qurbani. 

  )ضحیہ،کتاب الا537،ص9ردالمحتار:ج ی،،باب الاضاح275،ص1:جی(جامع الترمذ
 



(6)If an animal’s horn is broken but not completed uprooted, then it will be permissible to use for 

qurbani. But if its horn is completely missing from the root, then it will not be permissible to use for 

qurbani. 

کتاب  535ص 9:جیجوزالھدایاوالضحایا،ردالمحتارلا یالت یوبباب الع271،ص2:جی(سنن الطحاو
  )یہالاضح

 

(7)If less than one-third of an animal’s tail is cut or missing, then it will be permissible to offer it for 

qurbani. But, if one-third or more of its tail is missing, then it will not be permissible to use it for 

qurbani. 

  )368ص5:جیریہعالمگ یٰ ، فتاو237ص17(اعلاءالسنن:ج
 

(8)If one of the nipples of a cow, buffalo, or camel are damaged but the other three nipples are fine, 

then it will be permissible to use this animal for qurbani. If two or more of its nipples are defective, 

then this animal cannot be used for qurbani. Similarly, if one nipple of a goat or sheep is defective, 

then this animal cannot be offered for qurbani. 

  )683ص5ج یریہعالمگ یٰ ،فتاو3578رقم  374ص2لاوسط:ج(المعجم ا
 

(9) If an animal is blind, one-eyed, or one-third or more of one of its eyes is damaged and cannot 

see, then it will not be permissible to offer this animal for qurbani. If less than one-third of one of its 

eyes is damaged, then it will be permissible to use it for qurbani. 

  )368ص5ج یریہعالمگ یٰ (فتاو
 

(10)The person slaughtering the qurbani animal must be a muslim. The meat slaughtered by a 

polytheist, Zoroastrian, idol worshipper, or apostate is haram. 

  )164ص4الصنائع ج(بدائع 
 

(11)Distribution of qurbani meat: The most preferred way is to divide the meat in three portions – 

first portion for oneself and family, second portion for relatives and friends, and third portion for 

poor and destitute people. It is also permissible to keep all of the qurbani meat for one’s family if the 

family is large. 

)370۔371ص5ج یریہعالمگ یٰ (فتاو  

If several people have shared a qurbani animal, then the meat will be divided by measuring the 

weight. It will not be permissible to divide the meat simply by estimation. 

)198ص8(البحرالرائق:ج   

It is not permissible to sell the qurbani meat or to give it away as wages or payment. 



)225ص4(بدائع الصنائع ج  

(12)It is permissible to use the skin of the qurbani animal for one’s personal use such as making a 

prayer mat, leather water bottle, etc.. But if the skin or any item made from it is sold, then the 

payment received it for it cannot be used personally and it becomes wajib to give away the money 

to the destitute. 

  )372ص  3ج یری(عالمگ
 

The money obtained from selling the skin cannot be used for masjid construction and it cannot be 

given to any other charity organization because it is imperative that this money be given to poor and 

destitute people. The best option is to give it to Madrasa students because you receive reward for 

helping them and it becomes the means of helping revive the religion. 

Takbeers of the two Eids 

The salah of Eid Al-Fitr and Eid Al-Adha are offered as two raka’t with six extra takbeers. In the first 

raka’t, three extra takbeers are recited after the thana and before the Qirat. And in the second 

raka’t, three extra takbeers are recited after the Qirat, then the takbeer for ruku’ is recited and then 

ruku’ is performed. 

So in the first raka’t, together with the takbeer tehreema, there are a total of four takbeers. And in 

the second raka’t, along with the takbeer for going into ruku’, there are also four takbeers in total. 

In some narrations, the total is given as five takbeers in the first raka’t because of takbeer tehreema, 

three extra takbeers, and takbeer for going into ruku’. And in the second raka’t, the total is given as 

four because of the three extra takbeers and the takbeer for ruku’. And the total of both raka’ts are 

given as nine takbeers. In either case, the number of extra takbeers are still six. 

ثنىَِْ  عَنِ القَْاسمِِ اَبىِْ   :1 نِ قاَلَ َ�د	 حمْٰ ِ صَلى	  عَبْدِالر	 �لََ  بعَْضُ اَصحَْاب رَسُوْلِ اّ�ٰ ُ َ قاَلَ صَلىّٰ  ہِ یْ اّ�ٰ �لََ  صَلى	  بِناَ الن	بىِ̂  وَسَلم	 ُ َ  یْہِ اّ�ٰ  یوَْمَ وَسَلم	
َ اَرْبعًَا وَاَرْبعًَا ثمُ	 اَقْ{لََ �َ  یْدٍ عِ  فَ فقَاَلَ لاَتَ�سَْوْا کتَکَْ{ِ  ينَْ بِوَ�ِْہٖ �ِ  لیَْناَفکََبر	 ص  2الاÕٓر ج (شرح معانى .اِبھَْامَہٗالجَْناَ�زِِ وَاَشَارَ Kَِصَابِعِہٖ وَقَ{ضََ  يرِْ انصرََْ

  )يرفgھا؟التک{ یف�  یدÒنالع  ةKب صلو  371
Sayyiduna Abu Abdur Rahman Qasim narrated: Some of the Sahaba (RA) told me that the when the 

Messenger of Allah (SAW) led us in Eid salah, he (SAW) recited four and four takbeers. And when he 

(SAW) completed the salah, he turned to us and said: “Don’t forget, the takbeers of Eid is like the 

takbeers of the funeral prayer (four).” He (SAW) indicated with his fingers and he closed his thumb. 

  
نىِْ   : َبىِْ  ْسٌ Rَلِ  ۃَ �اqَشَِ  اَبوُْ  عَنْ مَکْحُوْلٍ قاَلَ اòَْبرََ ُ عَنْہُ سَا¹لَ اKََمُوْسىٰ  Zنَْ العَْاص رَضىَِ  یْدَ : اَن	 سَعِ Òرَْةَ cُرَ  لاِّ Zنَْ  یفَْۃَ وَُ�ذَ  ی	 الاَْشْعَرِ  اّ�ٰ
ُ عَنْھمَُا کَ  رَضىَِ  یَمَانِ الْ  ِ  یْفَ اّ�ٰ �لََ  صَلى	 كاَنَ رَسُوْلُ اّ�ٰ ُ َ  یْہِ اّ�ٰ ُ وَسَلم	 ُ عَنْہُ كاَنَ  رَضىَِ  وَالفِْطْرِ فقََالَ اَبوُْ مُوْسىٰ  یالاَْضحْٰ  فىِ  Òکَُبرِّ ُ اّ�ٰ  يرَْةً �کَْ{ِ  اَرْبعًَا Òکَُبرِّ

ُ عَنْہُ صَدَقَ فقََالَ اَبوُْمُوْسىٰ  رَضىَِ   یفَْۃُ الجَْناَ�زِِ فقََالَ ُ�ذَ  �لىََ  ُ فىِ  تُ کذَٰلِکَ کُنْ  اّ�ٰ صرَْ  اُکبرَِّ  1داؤد ج (سنن ابى یْھِمْ.�لََ  کُنْتُ  gْثُ حَ  ةِ البَْ
 )289ص 3ج یہقی�لب  یٰ ،السنن الکبر یدÒنالع  فى يرKب التک{170ص

 

Sayyiduna Mak’hool (RA) narrates that the companion of Sayyiduna Abu Huraira (RA), Sayyiduna Abu 

Aisha, told me that Sayyidun Sa’eed ibn Al-‘Aas narrated: I asked Hadhrat Abu Musa Al-Asha’ri (RA) 

and Hadhrat Huzaifa ibn Al-Yaman (RA), “How many takbirs did the Messenger of Allah (SAW) recite 



in salah for Eid Al-Adha and Eid Al-Fitr?” So Hadhrat Abu Musa (RA) replied: “Four takbirs, like the 

takbirs of the funeral salah.” And Hadhrat Huzaifa (RA) said (confirming Abu Musa (RA) reply): “He 

has spoken the truth.” Hadhrat Abu Musa (RA) said: “While I was the governor of Basra, I used to 

pray the Eid salah the same way.” 

 

ُ عَنْہُ  Rاَلِسًا وَعِنْدەَٗ ُ�ذَ  قاَلاَ كاَنَ اZنُْ مَسْعُوْدٍ رَضىَِ  Òزَیِدَْ وَالاَْسَوَدِ Zْنِ  ۃَ عَنْ �لَقَْمَ   : ُ عَنْھُمَا فسََألھَمُْ سَعِ  رَضىَِ  وَاَبوُْمُوْسىَٰ  یفَْۃُ اّ�ٰ Zنُْ  یْدُ اّ�ٰ
ُ عَنْہُ عَنِ الت	کْ{ِ  العَْاص رَضىَِ  ُ  رَضىَِ  یفَْۃُ قاَلَ لہَٗ ُ�ذَ  :سَلْ ھٰذَا حَتىّٰ یقَُوْلُ : سَلْ ھٰذَا وَ ھٰذَا یقَُوْلُ ھٰذَا  فجََعَلَ  یالفِْطْرِ وَالأْضحْٰ  یوَْمَ  لٰوةِ الص	  فىِ  يرِْ اّ�ٰ اّ�ٰ

ِ Zنِْ مَسْعُوْدٍ  رَضىَِ  ُ عَنْہُ  فسََألہَٗ فقَاَلَ اZنُْ مَسْعُوْدٍ  عَنْہُ  سَلْ ھٰذَا لِعَبْدِاّ�ٰ ُ عَنْہُ  رَضىَِ  اّ�ٰ ُ اّ�ٰ ُ ثمُ	  یقَْرَأ  اَرْبعًَا ثمُ	  Òکَُبرِّ کعَُ فَ  Òکَُبرِّ ُ ثمُ	  يرَْ  یۃَِ الث	انِ  فىِ  Òکَُبرِّ
ُ  gقَْرَأثمُ	 فَ  َ  Òُکَبرِّ   )5704،رقم 167ص3،مصنف عبدالرزاق ج9402رقم  593ص  4ج �لطبرانى ير(المعجم الک{ ۃِ.اَرْبعًَا بعَْدَ القِْرَائ

Hadhrat Alqama and Hadhrat Aswad ibn Yazeed narrated: Hadhrat Abdullah ibn Masud (RA) was 

sitting and with him were hadhrat Huzaifah (RA) and Hadhrat Abu Musa (RA). So Hadhrat Saeed ibn 

Al-‘Aas (RA) asked all of them regarding the takbirs of the salahs of Eid Al-Adha and Eid Al-Fitr. 

Hadhrat Huzaifa (RA) said to ask Sayyiduna Abu Musa (RA). Sayyiduna Abu Musa (RA) said to ask 

Sayyiduna Huzaifa. Then Sayyiduna Huzaifa said to ask Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Masud. So he asked 

him and Hadhrat Abdullah ibn Masud (RA) replied: “Recite four takbirs, then do qirat, then recite 

takbir and go into ruku. In the second rakat, recite takbir, then qirat, then recite four takbirs after 

the qirat (three extra and one for ruku).” 

 

ِ Zنِْ مَسْعُوْدٍ وَ ُ�ذَ  یْدُاِلىٰ عَنْ کرُْدُوْسٍ قاَلَ:اَرْسَلَ الوَْلِ   : یْدُ : اِن	 ہٰذَا عِ ۃِفقََالَ بعَْدَ العَْتمََ  یِّ الاَْشْعَرِ  مُوْسىٰ  مَسْعُوْدٍ وَ ابىَِْ  وَ اَبىِْ  یفْۃََ عَبْدِ اّ�ٰ
، فکgََْفَ  لٰو  المُْسْلِمِينَْ نِ فسََاَلہَُ فقََالَ: بْدِ فقَاَلوُْا:سَلْ اKََ عَ  ةُ؟الص	 حمْٰ ُ فَ  یقَُوْمُ الر	 لِ ثمُ	  ةٍ الْکِ�اَبِ وَ سُوْرَ  ۃِ بِفَاتحَِ  یقَْرَئُ اَرْبعًَا ثمُ	  gکَُبرِّ نَ المُْفَص	 ُ مِّ  Òرَْکعَُ وَ  Òکَُبرِّ
سٌ ثمُ	  نَ المُْفَص	  ةٍ الْکِ�اَبِ وَسُوْرَ  ۃِ بِفَاتحَِ  gقَْرَئُ فَ  یقَُوْمُ فَِ�لْکَ خمَْ ُ ثمُ	  لِ مِّ ·ہْمُْ فمََ  یْدÒَْنِ العِْ  اخِٓرcِِن	 فَِ�لْکَ ِ�سْعٌ فىِ  فىِْ  Òرَْکعَُ اَرْبعًَا  Òکَُبرِّ  .ا اَْ¼کَرَەُ وَاِ�دٌ مِّ

  )9400یثرقم الحد 393,392ص 4: ج�لطبرانى ير(المعجم الک{
Sayiduna Kurdoos (RAH) narrated that Sayyiduna Waleed ibn Uqba (RA) sent a message to Sayyiduna 

Abdulla ibn Masud, Sayyiduna Huzaifa, Sayyiduna Abu Masud and Sayyiduna Abu Musa Ash’ari 

asking, “It is Eid today. What is the method of the Eid salah?” They all replied by telling him to ask 

Abdur Rahma (i.e. Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Masud). So he asked Ibn Masud (RA) who replied, “Stand 

and recite four takbeers (one tehreema and three extra), then recite Surah Fatihah and any other 

surahs, then recite takbeer and enter ruku’. This is a total of five takbeers. Then (in the second 

raka’t) stand and recite Surah Fatihah and any other surah, then recite four takbeers after which 

enter ruku’. In Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha, this is a total of nine takbeers.” None of the other 

companions negated what he [ibn Masud (RA)] said [which is proof of their agreeing that this is the 

correct method of offering Eid salah]. 

5:During the caliphate of Sayyiduna Umar al-Farooq, all of the Companions were in agreement that 

the funeral salah has four takbeers. Here is the narration: 

عُوْا اَمْرَھُمْ �لىَٰ  عَلوُْااَنْ  فاَجمَْ Kب  319ص1الاÕٓر ج (شرح معانى يرَْات.طْرِ اَرْبعََ �کَْ{ِ وَالفِْ  یٰ الاَْضحْ  فىِ  يرِْ الجَْناَ�زِِ مِ�لَْ الت	کْ{ِ  �لىََ  يرَْ الت	کْ{ِ  يجَْ
  الجنا�ز كم ھو ؟) �لى يرالتک{

 

Translation: So they all agreed that just like the salah of Eid al-Adha and Eid al-Fitr, the funeral salah 

also has four takbeers. 

6. 



ُ عَنْہُ:فىِ  عَنِ اZْنِ مَسْعُوْدٍ رَضىَِ  : اتٍ خمَْسُ �کَْ{ِ  الاُْوْلىٰ  اّ�ٰ ةِ بِتکَْ{ِ  يرَْ کْعَ  يرَْ ةِ وَ بِتکَْ{ِ  ۃِ الر	 تِفْ�اَحِ وَ فىِ  يرَْ ْNکْعَ  الاِْس خْرٰ [ ۃِ الر	 ةِ بِتکَْ{ِ  ۃٌ اَرْبعََ  ]یالاُْ  يرَْ

کْعَ  )یدالع ةصلو یف یرباب التکب5702 یثرقم الحد166ص 3(مصنف عبد الرزاق: ج .ۃِ الر	  

  Translation: Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Masud (RA) has said that in the first raka’t, there is a total of 

five takbeer when combined with the takbeer tehreema and takbeer for ruku. And in the second 

raka’t, there is a total of four takbeers when you add the takbeer for ruku. [In conclusion, the 

number of extra takbeers in each raka’t is three). 

 

	ہُ صَلىّٰ   :7 ِ Zنِْ الَْ§ارِثِ اَن ُ عَنْہمَُا فىِ  òَلفَْ اZنِْ عَب	اسٍ رَضىَِ  عَنْ عَبْدِ اّ�ٰ َ فرََفَ  یْدِ العِْ  اّ�ٰ َ اَرْبعًَا ثمُ	 قرََئَ ثمُ	 کبرَ	 	انِ  عَ ثمُ	 قاَمَ فىِ فکََبر	 فقََرَئَ  یَۃِ الث
َ فرََفعََ  َ ثلاÕًََ ثمُ	 کبرَ	   الجنا�ز كم ھو ؟) �لى يرKب التک{372ص 2: جی(سنن الط§او .ثمُ	 کبرَ	

Translation: Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn al-Harith (RAH) prayed the Eid salah behind Sayyiduna Abdullah 

ibn Abbas (RA). In the first raka’t, Ibn Abbas (RA) first recited four takbeers, then qira’at, then recited 

a takbeer and went into ruku’. And when he stood up again for the second raka’t, he did qira’at, 

then recited three takbeers, then recited a [fourth] takbeer and went into ruku. 

The Proof of Rafa’ Yadayn (raising your hands) in the takbeers of Eid salah 

In the Eid salah, the hands are raised when reciting the takbeers. Here are the proofs: 

Proof 1: 

 
	ہُ قاَلَ: �رُْفعَُ الاَْ  یِّ الن	خْعِ  يمَْ اZِْرَاcِ  عَنْ  بْعِ مَوَاطِنَ؛فىِ  فىِْ  یدِْیْ اَن َNلٰو  س حِ الص	 تِلاَمِ  یْدÒَنِْ العِْ  الوِْ�رِْ وَ فىِ  ِ�لقُْ·وُْتِ فىِ  يرِْ الت	کْ{ِ  وَفىِ  ةِ افْ�ِتَا ْNوَ عِنْدِ اس
فَا وَ المَْرْوَ  الحَْجَرِ وَ �لىََ  ٍ وَ بجَِ  ةِ الص	 .عِندَْ الجَْمْرَتَ  ينِْ وَعَرَفاَتٍ وَ عِنْدَ المَْقَامَ  مْع  )تالب  یۃعند رو یدÒنKب رفع ال  417ص1:جی(سنن الط§او ينِْ

Translation: The eminent scholar Sayyiduna Ibrahim Nakhi’ (RAH) has said: Rafa’ Yadayn occurs on 

seven occasions (1) beginning of salah, (2) in Qunut, (3) in two Eid salahs, (4) when offering salam to 

Hajar al-Aswad, (5) at Safa and Marwa, (6) at Muzdalifa and Arafah, (7)________________ 

Proof 2:  

	فَقُوْا �لىَٰ  اتِ.الت	کْ{ِ  فىِ  یَدÒَْنِ رَفعِْ الْ  وَات   ) یدÒنالع  ةKب صلا 495ص3: ج یالقار لعلى یحالمفات  ة(مرقا يرَْ
Translation: The scholars of fiqh all agree that rafa’ yadayn takes place in the takbeers of the two Eid 

salahs. 

Proof 3: 

	فَقُوْا اتِ.الت	کْ{ِ  فىِ  یَدÒَْنِ رَفعِْ الْ  �لىَٰ  وَات   )63:  صۃاخ�لاف Dئم فى ۃDم ۃ(رحم يرَْ
Translation: The fiqh scholars are all in consensus that rafa yadayn takes places in the takbeers of the 

two Eid salahs. 

Proof 4: 

عُوْا�لىَٰ  	ہُ  وَاَجمَْ اتِ القُْ·وُْتِ وَ �کَْ{ِ  يرِْ �کَْ{ِ  فىِ  یدِْیْ الاَْ  Òرُْفعَُ اَن   )ةالصلو  فى یدÒن، رفع ال  484ص1: ج(بدائع الصنائع �لكاسانى .یْدÒَنِْ العِْ  يرَْ
Translation: The scholars of fiqh are all in agreement that during the takbeer for Qunoot in Witr 

salah, and in the takbeers of the two Eid salahs, rafa’ yadayn takes place. 



Note: 

In regular salah, rafa’ yadayn only takes place in the beginning of the salah and nowhere else. For 

proofs and more details on this ruling, refer to our booklet “The Proofs of not doing rafa’ yadayn in 

salah”. In regular salah, the general proofs establish the lack of rafa’ yadayn. But since Eid salah and 

Witr salah are special salahs, specific proofs establish the presence of rafa’ yadayn in them. And 

Allah knows best. 


